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JOSEPH ~·:ILLtR., c·oir..g 'business as BA.Y ) 
RJ..PI:) .dTM1·7SIT CO!l'A1r£.: for- pert:l1ssion} 
to cor.tinue suspe:lsio:". o!"'operations ) 
r-f3twcen Carmel and Pacific Gr,ove viti, ) 
Fores-t Road a:ld ?~cif'ic Grove-Ct:lrm'2'l ) 
Highway.. )' 

Ai'pliC'J.l'tio:l :;0 .. 25763 
lst Sup,le:nent~.1 

In Decision }TO~. 36947 the CO.::ll:lission, a~ong other tr..ings ,. 
euthor1zed Joseph !!iller to suspend until V.ay 31, 1945, his p6szen-
ger stage operation between Cnrmel and~Paeific Grove over Forest 
Road and p~ciric Grove-C~rmel Highway. Such temporary suspensio~ 

was authorized on the bssis of the sho~nng ~ade t~t the revenue 

derived from operation over t~~s route wcs cons1derzbly less tr~n 
the expense of operation. 

In the above entitlee firzt supple~er.tal applic~tion 

Miller reoucsts the Co~~1ss10n to authorize a continuance of such 
suspension until tray 31, 1946 _, In j:u-stif1cation therefor the appli-

cation stctes that the O!fice of Dere~e Transportation regulations 
discourage operations where the load factor is less than .0 pre-
scribed minimum; that the time stages were lost op~::-ated by ,~ppli
cant over the route involved an avernge of less than fo'!;r passc::gers 
on each schedule were trzn$ported~ that there is no change of 
circumsto.nces which would materially increose the number of 
passengers available at t~~s tioe and tr~t it is not believed thot 

the Office of Defense Tr$nsport~tion woula authorize edcitional 

gasoli!lc and tires for the resumption of: this schedule du:1ng th~ 
present shortase of thes~ coomod1ties. Applicant also ~sserts tMt 
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service botween Carmel and Pacific Crove is p:-c:;ently provj.ced vin 
':.!onterey, tra:lsi'er being ~adc at the l~ttcr pOint, which hes proved 

adequate to the public need during the p~riod o~ suspensio~ end thDt 

~e b2:; received no protests in reg~rd to l~ck of direct service 

between Carmel and Pacific Grove. 
P~ter full consideration of this ~atter, it is our 

judgment that applicznt's rc~ucst is rcssor~ble and s~ould be granted. 

?~o public hearing is neccsssr"J. 

Cood cause ~ppearing, 
IT IS ORDERED that Joseph ~:iller may continu~ suspension 

of passenger stage service between C~rme1 and P~ci:ic Crove via Forest 

Road and PG.cific O:-ove-Carmel H1ghway until May 31, 1946. ,ApJ:licant 

shall imcediate1y, and upon not less t~~n one d~y's notice to tho 

Co~ssion and the public, file 2p~ropri~tc supplements to its tariffs 

~nd time tables reflecting t~e authority herein granted. 

The effectivc~~Of t~z oreer shall be 

1\ .~:te~ at.Q. ~ ~~_, California, 
day of _~v-:_~;.:;.::~:;::;.... ____ , 1945 .. 
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the dste hereof. 
.:("" --... this _...;s.:!r.:::'--__ 


